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APPELLATE CIVIL.

Before Sir Richard Couch, si., Ch£ej Justi~e, and Mr, Jt!8ti~e Glove1;
18i3

F~by.ll.
TARUK CHUNDER POD DAR AC'iD O'£lIERS (PLAISTIFFS) v. JODESEUH, _

CHUNDE it KOO N000 .ONE OF TIlE DEFENDANTS).*

Hindu Law-Joint Family - Separate dcquieiiion-«Presuswption-s-Onaie. Se(\,also
14 B L l{ 349

The plaintiffs sued to have their rigbts declared under a mokurari maurasi leaSe 12;B L R 339

obtain by T, father of the de:j:mdant. but it was said with joint lunds and for the
joint family consisting of 1 and his two brothers, fathers of the plaintiffs. The
defence was that the lease was granted to [after the dissolution of commonsallty,
The existence of anynacleus of joint property was not proved. Held that, where
one member of a joint family is found to be in possession of any property, the

family being presumed to be joint in estate, the presumption is, not that he was
in possession of it as separate property acquired by him, but as a member of joint

family. Therefore, the burden of proof was on the defendant to show that [had

acquired the property separately, and that it was property which could by law be

trea.ted as a separate acquisition.
'j

THE plaintiffs brought the suit to obbain possession of a share
of certain lands taken on a maurasi mokurari lease by one
Isaercbuuder, father of OUEI of the dpfi-mdantl'l, but with jnint
funds it was said, and for the benl'fit of tllEl joint fami]v ('on~isting'

of Isserchunder and his two brothers, Bl'ijokishur ana Hu-ish

ohuuder, through whom the plaintiffs claimed. The defence was
that the potta had been granted to Isserohuuder ajber the disso

lution of oommensaliby.
The facts of the case are fully stated in the judgment of the

Court.

The Munsif decreed the suit in favor of the plaintiffs. On

appeal, the Judge throwing the onus on the plaintiffs dismissed

their suit.

The plaintiffs appealed to the High Court

Baboo Bhuggobutty Ohurn Ghose for the appellants.-The
J ndge was wrong in throwing the onus on the plaintiff in this

• Special Appeal, No. 59210f 1872, from a decree ofthe Suhordinate Judge of
Furreedpore, dated the 1st January 1872, reversing a decree of the Munsi! of that
district, dated the 31st July 1871.
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case. Every Hindu family is presumed to be joint in food,
in worship, and in estate until it is separated. The separation
must be proved by the party who asserts it-DhuTm Das
Pandey v, Mussamut Shama Soondri Dibiah (1), Koonjbeharee

Dtdt V. lslieitwmath. Dutt (2), aad Nilkristo Deb Barmano v. BiT
Ohandm Thakttr (3).

'Baboo Chunder Madhub Ghose fa!' the respondent. The OnlM!

of proving that the acquisition was made with joint funds and
for the joint family, and that the property was held as joint
family property, was upon the plaintiffs, and this onu.g they
have not discharged, and their case has b~]6n rightly dismissed".
This is not a case where a family is shown to have possessed any
ancestral property, or any joint nroperty or funds which might
have served as a unclens for the acquisition of the property in

suit-Mussamut Soobheadur Dossee V. Boloram. Deioasi (4),
Khilut Oh1tnder Ghoee V. Koonj Lall Dhnr (.5), Dhwwo7.dharece

(1) 3 Moor's r. A., 229.
(2) 8 W. R., 270.
(3) 3!B- L. R. P. C., 13; S. C., 12

Moor's 1. A., 52:l. .
(4) W. R. i"ip. No., 1'7.

(5) Bef01'e MI'. J"Il·'tice Loch and M".Jusl'iee
Mit/m'.

KHILUT0HUNOF.R GHOSF:(DTCFF:KD

A:S-T) v. KOONJ I,ALL DH[JR
(PLUNTIFF).*

The 2nd 8qltember 1868.

Hindu. Loui-s-Join: family p"ope1't!l
PNsnm!,!inn--B,traen nf p,·nof.

Baboo Mult!! Lall Mool~e.'jee for the
appellant.

Haboo Girish. Chwnder Gliose for the
responden t.

THli1 following judgments were deli.
verell.-

LOUCfl, J.-It appears that. the Judge
has thrown the omts of proof on the
wrong party. He required the defendant

to provs t.hat the property in dispute w

purchase hy Bholanath out of his own
menns, It appears t.hat """ Bholanath
purchased the proport.y "'nneet"d with
this case in execution of a decree. His
rig1lt~ and interest. wore RlI bsequently

sold and purchased by one Unooria, who
sold it to the defendant. The plaintiff
in this cnso has pnrehasc<1 the rights a J.f1
int","esrs of Bhoyrnbnn th, a brother of
Bholanath, in this property. and sued to
recover possession of his share. Tbe first
pointbefore the lower Conrt WI1S whether
the property wns the sole property of
Bholanath, or the joint property of
Bholanath, Bhoyrubnath.and Brojonath,

Tbappears to have horn admitted that the
three brothers, Bholanath, Bhoyrubnath
and Brojonn th, lived in commensality;
and the low.rr Appellate Conrt hRScon
sidered bh is fact sufficient to warrant the
presumption of Hindn1aw that a property
pnrchased by one member of a family
Wag purchased for the benefit of all the
members, without ascertaining whether

'" Special Appeal, No. 1335 of 18138, from a decree of the Judge of Sylhet, dated
the 2Hth ~'ebru[,~y 1868, reversing- a decree of the Principal Sudder Ameen of thllot
district, dated tIle 17th MaylS67.


